To be an o
 utstanding learning community that is internationally-minded, i nspiring all
members to achieve their potential.

FRIDAY NEWS FROM BANGKOK PREP: ISSUE 4
Friday 1st May
We would like to thank all parents and students for their perseverance in these difficult times. Our
teachers are doing everything they can to provide the best levels of education for your children
under the circumstances, and your support makes this possible.
We hope you find some helpful information in this Friday News from Bangkok Prep Issue 3.
How long will school be closed?
The orders under the current Emergency Decree will see the school remain closed until at least
Thursday 30th April 2020. The ability of schools to reopen thereafter will depend on the control
of the spread of the virus in Thailand.
At present, the MOE has said that private schools and Thai schools can open on Wednesday 1st
July. However, the Ministry of Education (MOE) and BMA will assess the health situation in
Bangkok and Thailand on Friday 15th May and we will update the Bangkok Prep community
accordingly. We can not wait to have the children back in school but we will only do so when
permitted by the Ministry of Education and when we are sure it is safe.

Student Attendance this week!

99.3%

(whole school average)

Zoom Stats

1298

Meetings - 
526089 - Meeting Minutes
18997 - Participants

Official Bangkok Prep Parent Voice #2
Please take the time to complete the Bangkok Prep Parent voice surveys which were issued today.
Thank you for helping us to offer even more to the community. We will continue to seek your
feedback.
Primary

P
 rimary Parent Voice #2

Secondary

S
 econdary Parent Voice #2

Next week, our Specialist Coaches Webinars launch!
During the next 4 weeks, Bangkok Prep will be bringing High Performance Sport to your homes
with our specialist coaches. We will be running focused webinars, which will look at performance
analysis, technical breakdown and individual assessment and reflection.
All Year 5-13 students will be able to access the following webinars this week by clicking the links
below:
Monday: 3.45-4.15pm: Basketball: Week 1: Attention to Details: Modern Game Concepts & The
Dribble Drive Motion (it will still run even though a holiday)
Tuesday: 3.45-4.15pm: Swimming: Week 1: Backstroke Analysis + Underwater
Wednesday: 3.45-4.15pm: Gymnastics: Week 1: Specific skills and Details on Floor
Thursday: 3.45-4.15pm: Tennis: Week 1: Hand and eyes coordination skills
(Check out our sports celebration updates on instagram@bangkokprep_sport )

Charity Fundraising
Click on the links below to read the full post

RoyRak
Close to our Bangkok Prep community is a campaign to try and keep RoyRak a non-profit jewellery
making social enterprise, stay afloat during the period of social distancing and be able to pay their
employees.

Second Chance Fundraising
Our KS1 Leader Ms Ellie Godwin is fundraising for Second Chance Bangkok to help their community
survive in this difficult time. "Whilst we are all so lucky during this time, please take time to think
about those who are not quite as fortunate as we are".

BKK Pay Forward
Bangkok Prep are proud to support a project that aims to prevent restaurants from laying off staff
whilst simultaneously providing free food to low income communities impacted by the Covid-19
pandemic.
●

●
●

Check out projects on Taejai.com: They are crowdfunding a lot of projects such as
fundraising money to buy medical equipment for hospitals, supporting households with
elders who are the most vulnerable in this crisis, or buying masks for marginalized children.
Covid Relief Bangkok group on Facebook are packing COVID relief packs for low-income
communities all over Bangkok. They accept donations as well as goods.
Mercy Centre - Mercy Centre Evening Programme volunteers

Get Involved!
Secondary HOUS
 E
 competition
To keep our House competition alive and well, each house is going to be given a little
over 2 weeks to come up with a compilation video.
Entries will need to be finalised by 3pm, Friday 15th May. Look out for emails from
your House Captains. H
 ouse points will be given as following:
1st - 80HP
2nd - 60HP
3rd - 40HP
4th - 20HP
Warm regards,

The Communication Team

